
   
 

   
 

Nebraskans Embracing Life Pro Life Action Team outline; prayer is always first 

Suggested methodology for pro-life team or committee to consider with pastor approval to increase 

awareness and understanding of sacred human life issues in the church congregation, families and 

beyond. Team/pastor can select options preferable to the team, as they are able and willing. 

Resource for distribution; church web site, bulletin, church display areas, one on one 
 Nebraska Pro Life Directory for hotline numbers hotlines for counseling, PRC’s, adoption, 
information resources, healing from abortion and pornography, more.  NEL newsletters 
 Pro-life education, information, brochures and related issues 
  Chastity, holiness; Pornography, Contraception, Abortion 
  Aborted baby “Vaccine” deception, danger.  Prevention protocols, early treatment, info 
  Euthanasia, Assisted Suicide, Suicide prevention; minority, elderly, and disabled   
   issues of discrimination 
  Healing ministries; Steps to Healing After Abortion, pornography addiction, others 
  Identify and support Pro-Life candidates and legislation; local, state, and national 
  Current events in Pro Life; Local, regional, national news and developments 
  Defense of holy marriage and chastity. “Trans”, “Homosexual” problems. 
  Much more as the team chooses 
 Pro-life news and information sources; Lifesitenews.com, Lifenews.com, ALL.org, etc. 
 
Starting or strengthening a pro-life team at church. “Many hands make light work” 
 Set regular meetings to organize, increase size of team, drawing from congregation 
 Constantly develop/build team, incorporating the youth in all we do.   
  Invite the faithful and friends to join the effort in the church and into the neighborhood   
   One on one contact; call or visit in person 
        After mass or church service; greeters with information and invitation 
       Draw from other ministries; bible studies, prayer groups, mens/womens/youth groups,  
    church events, adoration, etc.   
  One on one contact, conversation, and invitation 
  Invite volunteers to support team and evangelize; planting seeds, drawing others, youth 
   Support specific events; contact/invite church members, more 
   Set up/maintain informational area in the church, library, or entrance 
   Assess/determine if they are available to participate on the pro-life team, or if  
    they are more specific action or event oriented 
 
Team Strategy; effective communication and action. What is the history in this organization defending 
life?  Who were the leaders?  Where are they now?  What do they have to offer?  What have they done 
successfully in the past?   Unify/agree on a common understanding of what is happening locally, what 
has been done effectively and what we can and are able to do now with the team we have. 
 Pray, listen, and share your wisdom and insights; each team member has gifts to share. 
  What ideas do YOU have?  What is important to you, your suggestions. 
 Set short/long term goals for the team   
 Action Plan; Identify events that team can support and promote.  
  Current events; spiritual, speakers, fundraisers, protests, action items 
   Abortion facility prayer, counseling, or sidewalk witness 
   Spiritual events; Life Chain, 40daysforlife.org, National Day of Remembrance for  
    Aborted Children, National Night of Prayer, etc.  



   
 

   
 

Team Strategy, cont’d   
  Pro-life issues in legislation 
   Post card campaign for specific legislative bills 
   Vote for Life yard signs 
  Educational events 

    Pro-life booths at church festival, pancake breakfast, fish fry, “Pro Life  
     Sunday” with church greeters at exits, more 

   Issue awareness efforts; specific issue addressed in brief per bulletin 
   Support of pro-life organizations and their events/action  
     PRC’s support for material/monetary donations, events, etc.  
 
Evangelize; inform and invite others 
 Host pro-life holy hour of prayer, movie night, or other event 
 Work with other ministries in events; eg Knights of Columbus, prayer groups, students 
 One on one conversations; in person, phone call campaigns, church events 
 Display resource in church 
 Bulletin/website/social media updates  
 Distribute information and conversation at church events 
 
Promotion in bulletin announcements, pulpit announcements, websites, display posters, other  

 
Funding for team and resource expenses; second collection, K of C, donation baskets at event tables 
 

 
Support mothers, families, pregnancy resource centers, pro-life organizations 
 Pro-life directory expansion and distribution 
 Build network of faithful individuals, families, businesses, organizations 
  Distribute and support each other 
 Avoid cooperation with pro-abortion businesses, organizations 

  


